Abstract-Suitable livestock farming environment is an important safeguard for healthy growth and high quality production of livestock. Based on the effect of greater cost-saving and efficiency-increasing of environment wireless remote control devices of the Internet of Things on livestock farming, it will greatly improve the productivity and modernization level of livestock farming. This article designs the remote control system for livestock farming environment. The system is composed of two single chip microcontrollers, power modules, DTU data transmission module, relay driver chip and relays; it adopts the dual-CPU communication mode and GPRS wireless transmission technology, also designs smartphone app program; through the wireless remote method, the device can better control the fans, heaters, lamps, motors, pumps and solenoid valves in livestock farm. The automatic control electric device of the Internet of Things combine with smart phones, tablet PCs and other mobile terminals to better adapt to the development of animal husbandry and will bring more benefits to the development of animal husbandry.
I. INTRODUCTION
The impact of livestock growth environmental on the quantity and quality of livestock products is particularly important. At the present stage, most of livestock farms cannot control the livestock farming environment accurately, so it is difficult to further improve the quantity and quality of livestock products; and IOT technology provides the necessary path for automatic control and accurate simulation of livestock growth environment. Collect environmental information of ranch through light, temperature, humidity and gas sensors, transmit the information to the server through Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) and mobile communication technologies, such as Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, ZigBee, 3G and others; the application program compares the data collected with standard data in the database, integrates expert systems, livestock growth model and other model systems, scientifically computes the livestock farming environmental data accurately, then send the command to the terminal device, through the automatic control technology (temperature controller , light intensity controller, CO2 generators, etc.), carries out precise control for livestock growth environment, thereby providing a good environment for the livestock growth and promoting the improvement of quantity and quality of livestock products.
In the growth process, the growth state of individuals (such as height, weight, age, temperature, etc.) will change dramatically; for its different growth state, use feed formulations for its different growth state; carry out fine farming management for livestock so as to promote the growth more effectively and improve the quantity and quality of livestock products. In the Internet of Things for animal husbandry, through the sign index sensor for livestock, for example: pressure sensors and infrared sensors, collect the real-time data of physiological state of individuals, and transmit the data to the server in time; integrate the fine livestock feeding model to carry out scientific proportioning for livestock feed formulations, thus ensuring nutrients needed for growth of livestock, reducing costs and improving quantity and quality of livestock products; at the same time, monitor the abnormal conditions of individuals, feedback the data to producers in time and carry out real-time monitoring, feedback and processing.
Animal diseases are important factors affecting livestock quantity, particularly infectious diseases, are a great threat to livestock farming. Animal diseases have the signs before occurrence; the development of IOT technology provides technical support for monitoring and early warning of animal epidemic diseases. Through real-time monitoring of the state of individuals, know its growth state; the sensor transmits the physiological data of individuals (such as weight, body temperature, etc.) to the database through the transmission network; through monitoring of real-time data in database, the application program gets the real-time information of the growth of livestock, and compares the growth information of livestock with the latest livestock disease data, monitors the growth of livestock in time and controls the epidemic situation strictly. Hardware block diagram of the remote control system of animal husbandry IOT Through the regulation of animal husbandry IOT equipment, the control technologies ensure the best environment for livestock farming, save production costs and reduce the burden on labor and energy consumption. They mainly include technologies of optimal control, self-adaptive control, expert control, fuzzy control, fault-tolerant control and intelligent control. The system consists of two single-chip microcomputers, power supply module, DTU data transmission module, relay driver chip and relays, as shown in Fig.1 .
The optimal control technology means to determine a control method for a given system under given conditions so that the system has the best value with the prescribed performance index. The self-adaptive control technology means the control method that the system will gradually adapt and adjust itself to the optimal state through a period of operation under uncertain internal and external conditions.
Expert control technology establishes control rules and procedures on the basis of expert knowledge base; in unknown environment, imitate the experience of experts and achieve control of the system. The fuzzy control technology is to fuzzify input quantity, then develops the fuzzy control rules, outputs fuzzy decision, fuzzify output quantity and feedback; the technology is suitable for application in livestock environment; it does not require precise control, needs to save energy as much as possible and has characteristics of numerous and complex factors affecting livestock environment. Fault-tolerant control technology means the control method that the system can still maintain stability when certain components of the system fail, and can meet the requirements of certain performance index. The intelligent control technology is the most advanced automatic control. It is developed on the basis of control theory, artificial intelligence and computer science, is non-linear control and has self-learning ability.
III. ELECTRONIC CIRCUIT DESIGN
In order to take advantage of the developed circuit board of the logistics ranch environment meteorology and air monitoring system wireless transmission version, the remote control system uses a dual-mode communication. Single-chip microcontroller 1 is used for receiving and executing the transmitted command from single-chip microcontroller 2 and controlling the working state of relay 1-6 so as to achieve start-stop of animal husbandry IOT equipment. SCM 2 is used for receiving control commands sent by farmers via Ethernet and transmits them to single-chip microcontroller 1. The circuit diagram of microcontroller 2 of the system is the same as that of the animal husbandry IOT meteorology and air monitoring system wireless transmission version. For the circuit diagram of single chip microcontroller 1 of the system, microcontroller 1 is connected with relay G5LA through the relay driver chip ULN2003. ULN2003 is the driver chip with high voltage resistance and large current, it consists of 7 silicon NPN Darlington transistors in the interior; a diode of are suppression coil back EMF is integrated in the interior, and it can be used to drive the relay. G5LA is a power relay with advantages of high reliability and big contact load, 10A current and 250V AC power. The wiring diagram of the remote control system PCB of animal husbandry IOT is shown in Fig.2 . Figure 2 .
Remote control system circuit of animal husbandry IOT
The embedded development module is connected with sensor module through RS232 / 485 interface converter. The embedded development module is also connected to Ethernet. The embedded development module consists of S5PV210 embedded processor, memory, flash memory, Ethernet interface, RS232 interface and stabilized voltage supply module and LCD display module, as shown in Remote control system circuit board PCB wiring diagram of animal husbandry IOT
IV. SYSTEM INTEGRATION
The remote control system of the animal husbandry IOT can make farmers achieve the remote control of start and stop of ranch equipment by means of phone APP, such as fans, lamps, pumps, heaters, motors and solenoid valves. The support of remote control system of the animal husbandry IOT is shown in Figure 4 . Fans, heaters, lamps, motors, pumps and solenoid valves are installed on the support. The support is easy to move and suitable for small ranch. For the control box of the remote control system of animal husbandry IOT, hardware switches of the equipment installed on the control panel can be used with the remote control system mobile phone APP simultaneously. For "Switch Control" module, the user can send control commands to the ranch to achieve remote control of fans, electric heaters, lamps, motors, water curtain and solenoid valves. After the equipment needing to be turned on and off is selected, click the "Send" button, as shown in Fig.4 . In order to prevent disoperation, the software will prompt the user that "Are you sure to send control", as shown in Fig.6 , after the user confirm again, send the control command to the server. Meanwhile, "Exit" and "Back" buttons are set at the bottom of the screen for exiting the program or returning to the function selection interface. The remote control equipment of the Internet of Things have a large role in saving cost and increasing benefit in livestock farming; they will improve the production efficiency and modernization level of livestock farming; the special equipment of IOT with low cost and high efficiency are necessary conditions for promotion and application of animal husbandry IOT. The application of IOT technology should regard the improvement of the economic efficiency of animal husbandry as the ultimate goal. Compared with the industrial and service sectors, China's agricultural industrialization level is not high and the return rate of benefit is low, so in the animal husbandry IOT in the future, the development of cost-effective and high efficiency equipment for animal husbandry IOT is the only way for the application of animal husbandry IOT. IOT application layer is combined with smart phones, tablet PCs and other mobile terminals, which has become the development characteristics of agricultural IOT. The development of special equipment for IOT more suitable for the development of animal husbandry will bring more benefits to the development of animal husbandry.
